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This User Guide provides students with detailed step-by-step instructions on how to register for
the Practice Readiness Education Program (PREP). The first step is to create a profile in
CPLED’s Registration site.

Creating a student profile
To create a student profile, go to CPLED’s Registration site and click on the
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button.
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All fields marked with an asterisk (*) must be completed.

*Please note that the country code for Canada is 1*
At the Canadian Centre for Professional Legal Education (CPLED) we are collecting statistics
on the composition of our students to better understand our demographics and to create a more
inclusive learning environment. You must select one of the following options:
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You may enter your law society information if it is available. If you have not yet registered with
your Law Society, then you can leave this section blank and enter it at a later time.

Once the required information has been filled out, click on the
the page.

button at the bottom of

Once your profile has been created, an email message from no-reply@memberpro.net will be
sent to the email address linked to your profile.The email message will indicate your Login ID
and temporary password, which are required to continue with the registration process.

Note: If you do not receive this e-mail message, check your junk mail folder or firewall
settings.
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Log in
Go back to the CLPED Registration site and enter your Login ID and temporary password and
then click on the “LOGIN” button.

Note: You will be prompted to create your own, unique password as soon as you log in
the first time.
Once you have created your new password, you will be prompted to log in with your new
credentials. Your Login ID will remain the same and the password will be the new, unique
password you just created.
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If you forget your password, use the password recovery link to create a new password.
You will need to enter your Login ID and profile email address. You will receive a
password reset email from no-reply@memberpro.net.This email will contain your Login
ID and a new temporary password.

Enrolment Checklist
Once logged in, you will land on the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST page. The Checklist includes
eight steps (nine for students with Certificates of Qualification (CQ)) that must be completed
before you receive access to PREP materials.
Students who have not yet secured articles are not required to complete the
Articling/Clerking form until they have secured a position.
If at any point you do not see the link to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST in the left-hand column,
go to “Welcome” at the top right of the page and hover over the down arrow to open a dropdown
menu which contains a link to the PREP REGISTRATION. Click on this link.
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Step 1: Enter your Law Degree Information
Go to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST.
Click on the “here” link in the Law Degree row.

If you hold a Canadian Common Law degree (or will be conferring this year):
a. In the “Institution” field, select the University/School issuing your degree from the dropdown menu (do not put anything in the “Institution Name” field - this is for foreign
students with a Certificate of Qualification only).
b. “Common Law” will be populated by default in the “Degree” field.
c. “Canada” will be populated by default in the “Country” field.
d. In the “Year” fields, enter the year and the month you conferred or expect to confer.
e. If you have official or unofficial transcripts, upload copies using the

button.

Note: This attachment is not mandatory at the time of Registration. Once you have your
transcripts/dean’s letter/copy of your degree, you will have to log in and attach a copy.

Click on the

button to complete Step 1.
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If you have a Canadian civil law degree or hold a foreign law degree:
Students with a foreign law degree or a Canadian civil law degree must complete two separate
entries, one for their law degree and another for their Certificate of Qualification.
Enter your Certificate of Qualification(CQ) first:
a. In the “Institution” field, select “Federation of Law Societies of Canada” from the
dropdown list of Institutions (do not put anything in the “Institution Name” field).
b. In the “Degree” field select “Certificate of Qualification” from the dropdown list of
degrees. Note: PREP students must select “Certificate of Qualification” and students
taking the Legal Research and Writing course must select “NCA Assessment”.
c. In the “Country” field, select “Canada”.
d. In the “Year” field, enter the year and the month you received your CQ
e. Use the
button to upload a copy of your CQ and then click on the
button. A copy of the National Committee on Accreditation (NCA) Certificate of
Qualification (CQ) must be provided by the Federation of Law Societies of Canada. If
you have not yet received your official CQ, we will accept written confirmation from the
Federation.

Note: This attachment is not mandatory at the time of Registration. Once you have a
copy of your CQ, or written confirmation from the Federation that you have met all
requirements, you will have to log in and upload a copy.
Next, enter your law degree form:
a. In the “Institution” field, select “Outside Canada”, or for civil law degrees, the appropriate
institution, from the dropdown list.
b. In the “Institution Name” field, enter the name of the school that issued your degree.
c. In the “Degree” field, select either Common Law or Civil Law from the dropdown list.
d. In the “Country” field, enter the country in which you completed the degree.
e. In the “Year” field, enter the year and the month you received your degree.
f. Use the
button to upload a copy of your degree and then click on the
button.
Note: It is not mandatory to attach a copy of your degree as you have attached your CQ
in the previous form.
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Note: Your “Transcript Status” will show as “Pending” and your Law Degree will remain
unchecked on your checklist until your document has been reviewed by CPLED and your
Degree/CQ confirmed.

If you need to add your degree document at a later time, you can do so clicking on the
icon under “Options” and then on “update” to open the form and upload your document. Please
do not add a new degree entry, you should update your previous entry.

Students with a foreign law degree or a Canadian civil law degree will complete an extra step,
Previous Legal Work Experience, in their ENROLMENT CHECKLIST. If you have previous work
experience, complete the form for this step.
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Step 2: Enter your Articling/Clerking Information
Go back to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST.
Students who have not yet secured an article will skip this step.
Click on the “here” link in the Articling/Clerking Row. This will take you to the Enrolment Forms.

From the dropdown menu under “NEW APPLICATION” select the Articling/Clerking Information
form and click on the
Click on the
information.

button.

icon under “Options” and then on “update” to open the form and enter your

In the form, complete all the required fields. Required fields are designated by an asterisk (*).
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Note: You must select the province with which you will be registering in the ‘Province” field
of this form. This field will determine if you are eligible for a subsidy in the calculation of your
tuition fees.
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Once all required fields are populated, click on the

You will then have to click on the

button.

button at the bottom of the page.

Note: You will not be able to make any changes to your Articling/Clerking information
after it has been submitted. If you need to make changes, please email admin@cpled.ca
and we will reset the form for you to make the necessary adjustments.

Step 3. Alternate email and phone number
CPLED requires you to provide an alternate email and phone number.
Go back to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST.
Click on “here” in the Alternate email and phone number row.

Add your phone information, add and confirm your new email address and then click on the
“SAVE” button.
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Your new email will automatically become the default email. The default phone number will
remain the same. If you wish to change the default settings, click on the circle beside the email
and number you wish to be the default.
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Step 4. Enter your PREP Information
Go back to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST.
Click on the “here” link in the PREP Information row.

From the dropdown menu under “NEW APPLICATION” select the PREP Information form and
click on the
Click on the
information.

button.
icon under “Options” and then on “update” to open the form and enter your
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Complete the expected payment and bar admission questions and click on the

You will then have to click on the

button.

button at the bottom of the page to submit this form.
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Step 5. Complete the Academic Integrity PREP Student Agreement form
Go back to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST.
Click on the “here” link in the Academic Integrity row.

From the dropdown menu under New Application, select “PREP Student Agreement” and click
on the

button.

Click on the icon

under “Options” and then on “update” to open the form.
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Carefully read through each of the three pages, checking off “I agree to all the above
statements” and then clicking on the

button at the bottom of each page.

On the last page, check off both the statement agreement and the certification and then click on
the
button. Once the form is saved, you will then go back and click on the
button at the bottom of the page to submit the form.
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Step 6. Enter the Emergency Contact information
Go back to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST.
Click on the “here” link in the Emergency Contact row.

Enter your emergency contact information and then click on the
button. This
information will be used in the case of an emergency during the in-person Foundation
Workshops or Capstone.
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Step 7. Register to PREP
Go back to the ENROLMENT CHECKLIST.
Click on the “here” link in the Registration row.

This will take you to the Program Registration page. Select your desired program location from
the dropdown menu in the “LOCATION” field. Populate any other search fields you wish to sort
by, and then click on the “SEARCH” button.
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In the tile corresponding to the preferred Program and Schedule, use the slide bar, on the righthand side of the tile, to slide down to “Registration Status” and then click on “CLICK HERE TO
REGISTER”. You will then be registered for this program and schedule.
If you have not yet secured articles you will register to “PREP – Foundation Modules Only”. You
will be able to register for PREP – Foundation Workshops, Virtual Law Firm & Capstone at a
later date.

Once you are registered, the program and schedule you are registered to will show up in the MY
REGISTRATIONS page.

Note: Please confirm that you are registered in your preferred schedule by verifying
Foundation Workshop and Capstone dates (listed under “Start Date and End Date”)
You will receive 4 emails from no-reply@memberpro.net confirming your registration in each
phase of PREP with a copy of your invoice. The due date for each invoice will be found on the
invoice.
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Students will automatically be generated a separate invoice per phase but if they would like to
pay their tuition fees in full, they can make one lump sum payment for the full amount.

Step 8. Complete the Fees Paid information
Once registered for your desired schedule, from the registrations page, click on “PAY” to
proceed to and confirm the payment information.
Note: By doing this you will not be making a payment to the invoice. Payment must be
made separately through your banking institution.
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This will take you to the ACCOUNT page where you will see all invoices. If you have registered
in PREP – Foundation Modules only, you will see one invoice. If you registered in PREP –
Students with Articles, you will see four invoices (one per phase). Click on “PAY” to view the
invoice.

If applicable, you will see a Law Society subsidy applied to the invoice.
The Electronic Bill Payment (EBP) will be automatically selected. Refer to payment information
on the CPLED website for more information on how to make a tuition fee payment.

Note: If you do not see a subsidy, or there is an incorrect subsidy applied, the incorrect
province was selected in the Articling/Clerking form. If this is the case, please contact
CPLED at admin@cpled.ca or 1.833.549.1571.
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To move forward, the TERMS AND CONDITIONS must be agreed to by clicking on the
“I ACCEPT” button.

You are now registered for your selected PREP offering.
The ENROLMENT CHECKLIST will now show steps 1 through 7 as checked off. Step 8, Fees
Paid, will not show a checkmark until payment is received and processed by CPLED.

Your registration is now complete. Once CPLED receives and processes your tuition fee
payment, you will receive access to Procertas.
If you require support or have questions about the registration process, please contact CPLED
at admin@cpled.ca
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